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INDIAN RI\ILWAY CATERING AND TOURISM CORPORATION LTD.
(A Govt. of India Enterprise - Mini Ratna)

"ClN-174899D L199SGOh 01 707", E-mail: info@irclc.com, Website: www.irctc.com
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NlA. KSI Associatc
li 3,2nd Floor, No.39, Lakshmi Apartmcnls,
St. .lohns Church Iload,
(llcvcland forvn, Ilangalo rc-56000 5,

ks iasso ciatc@)gm a il. co m
Contacl No.9tt80366835

Liccnse l'cc
GS |Gr18%
'l'otal
Scoulity dcposit

Spl. Security deposit

06.01.2023

: I{s. 40,000/-
: Its. 7,2001
:'l|s 47,200/- (to bc paid at II{CTC/WZ)
- Its. 1,4161 (3%u ofthc contr:rct valuc for ()6

Months to be submitlcd within 05 lvorking days as

adviscd by IltCTC. (to bc dcpositcd in C0 as pcr
bank dct:rils providcd hcrcin)

. NIL

Sub: Arvard of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- commcnccment of C)n-board C:rtcring Scrviccs
in train no. 121 tl5-86, III].I -RIIWA.

llcf: Limitctl Fl-'l'cndcr no.2022llIlC'IC/'I'SV/l)FlCll,Mlll),I{/28 opcncd on 27.12.2(122.

With rc1'crcnco to thc subjcct rncntioncd abovc, it has been decided to award you thc
tcnlporary liccr.rsc 1br provisior.r o1' on-board calcring Scrviccs in abovc mctrtioned lruir.t

without pantr'1, Car (lhrough 'l-SV) 1-or a peliod of 06 months or lakcovcr o1'serviccs by ncw
Liccnscc/l{ailways/ll{C'l C, whichover is earlicr, purcly on adhoc basis subjccl to tcrlns and
conclitions cnshrincd in thc tcndcr documcnt. which shall lbrm part of tl.rc liccnsc. 'l'hc abovc
award of lcmporary liccnsc is subjcct to thc tsrrns and conditions of bid docurncnt ar.rcl

(iovcLurncnt o1'lndia dircctivc to contain Covid,

A) In vierv ol thc above you arc rcquired to submit I-cttcr ol acccplancc withir.r Iivc (05)
r.vorking days ol'issuancc o1' LOA along with sccurity dcposil to bc sublr.riltccl in
Corporalc Olficc as dclail horc ur.rdcr. l hc Liccr.rsc I-cc 1br llrst Lhrce rrronths is to bc

submittcd within fivc (05) rvorking days of issuc ol LOA or 05 u,orking days bctorc
claLc ol cornmcnccmcnt ol opcraliou whichcvcr is later. 'lhe rernainir.rg 03 months
Liccnso fcc is 1o bc dcpositcd 15 working clays bclbrc completion of 1st 03 months or'

as advisod in LOA as dctailcd belou,:-

Aooounl Nallrc Indian ltailway Catering & 'lounsr.r.r

qerpgqqe!!{
000705002169Account Nurnbcr
Clurrcnt
IC'ICX tf""k
Connaugl'rt i)lace Delhi

rcrICL)0000ffi

llank account details ol II{C]'C]/C]O is as undcr:-

Regd. & Corp. Office : l lth Floor, Statesman House, B.148, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi - 110001, Tel.: 011"23311263.64 Fax : 0l'1-23311259
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Quolccl Lli plus applicablc (iS l' l'cn 06 r.r.ronlhs :rs pcr tcnns and condition o1'liccnsc to bc

submittcd at II{C]1'C]/WZ. IJank account dctails of II{C'I'C/ WZ is as undor:-

Account Namc Indian Railway Catering & 'lourism Corporation
Ltd.

Account Nurlber 006003 1 0003 749

Account 'l ypc Currcnt
llank Nanrc III)FC llank
Ilralch Irort, Mu:lbai
I IiS(l Codc I )trc0000060

**Chcqucs Will not bc accepled

'lhcre is no provision lbr dclaycd payrncnt and lailure to pay as pcr schcdulc shall bc trcatccl

as'dclault'and action shall bc takcn in accordancc with lcndcr conditions.

Invoice will be issued aftcr reccipt ofpayment along wilh GST number and billing address

provided for the same.

l)) You are required to start the provision of catering services as per advisc of

IRCTC/WZ.

C) First day of start of catering services in the train will be lreated as date of
commencement of Onboard Catering Services.

D) You are required to submit the list of proposed pickup locations for meal (B/F, lunch
& dinner) along with its addresses for approval of IRCIC. The same should be

submitted as indicated in the enclosed formal for acceptance letter.

Ir) Ifyou fail to accept the offer of award ofLicense or fails 10 rcmit license fee, within
thc stipulated time as advised by IRCTC, Action will be taken as per terms of clause

no. 3.5 of General Conditions oflicense- scction one.

Supply/sale of Railneer is to be made in the train in terms of clause no.2.1.4 (a) &
(b) of Scope of Work of the lender condition on MRP.
Point ofSale machines as per clause 2.3.5 oftender document has to be ensured.

AII PAD items of brands approved in Calegory A and A special by IRCTC are only
to bc sold in the train.

IRCTC approved, Packed branded RTE items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo
meal etc. with FSSAI license and MRP, with best before date has to made available in
train in addition to Cooked Food.

Strict compliance of guidolines issued by Government of India, MHA and this officc
for COVID-19, in this regard, should bc followed and any violation thereol shall
invoke penalty which may extend upto tcrmination of contract.

Award of license is subject to the final outcome of WPs filed in different Fligh Court.

D
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II)

J)

K)
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L) l'hc tcrms & Condition ol'bid documcr,t is an intcgral part of this lcttcr o1'Au,ard.

M) t his issucs wilh approval of Conrpctcnt Authority.

Kindly acknowledge the reseipt oflhis lctlcr.

(Satinder Kumar)
Managcr/ l'roc

l-or (i(iM/l'roc.

lincl: - Tcndcr I)ocume nt

Copy:-

- (;(;M/ WZ - to providc datc of oommcuccmcnt as per prcscnt train schcdulc.
- (IM/MCS - lbr kind infolr.nation and ncccssnly action pleasc.
- A(;M/MCS - lor kind inlbmration and ncccssary action plcasc.
- A(]M/Fin - lol kind infon.natior.r ancl ncccssary action pleasc.
- Ccntral Control - for kind inlormation and ncccssary action please.
- A(;M-IT - lor kind infonnation and uploading www.irctc.com.
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l'ormat for acccptancc of arvard of tcmporarv liccnsc
( Io bc give n on company/lirm's lctlcr hcad)

(i roup (ie ncrll Managcr/WZ
II{CTC/WZ

Sub: Alvard of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- commencemcnt of On-board Catcring Serviccs
in train no. l2lfl5-86, IIB.I -RI,)WA.

l{cl': Your olI'icc le ttcr no. 2022llllC'l'C/TSV/I)ECliMllLlt/2ti dt. 06.01.2023.

With rclcronce 10 abovc, l/wc hcrcby convey my/our acccptancc ol thc lonns and conclitions
ol thc tcnporary iiccnsc.

Sccurity dcposit as pcr clausc 2.li o[ (icncral conditions o1'liccnsc- scction onc 1'O I]Il PAll)
A'f (-ot{PottA't'Ii ot'}I( li:-

'l'rain no. Sccurily
dcposit

'lirLal Ilank I)ctails Demand draft/Bankers
cheque/RTGSA{liFT No./Bank
Guarantce

Liccnsc fcc as per clause no. 2.9 of General conditions of liccnsc- seclion one TO BE l,AIl)
A'IWZ
Irain
no,

Liccnsc Fee GSl'
kntS%

'I o1al Ilank
Dctails

Demand draft/Bankers
cheque/RTGSA.JIlFT No.

l'urthcr, details of meals (B/F, lunch & dinner), piok up locations for the above trains are as

under:-

'l'rain no. Scrvicc l)ctails of nrcal
supply unit along
lvitlr address

Namc of contact
pcrson of thc
mcal suDDly unit

Phonc no.
of contact
pcrson

l2l85 l)inner
IRC'I'C or its authorized person or nominated agency is free to inspect the above premises as

and whcn required.

I/Wc am/are ready to commence services in the abovo lrain as pcr advisc of IllCTC.

Signalurc:
M/s
Namc of authorizcd
J)Ct'SO Il
l)ate
Placc
Scal of thc licensee
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